
AflUlra la Eûropo_An Armistice Con-
clwiled. Etu.

Touus, November 8.-A despatch from
Lafleohe, dated yesterday, says a balloon
passed '.over the town, and dropped a
copy of the Paris Journal Otficiel, of the
Slat ultimo, containing the following in¬
telligence: "The Government hud issued
a dooroo, declaring that tho children ofall citizens, killed in war, will be adoptedby the nation. Thiers had urrived in
Paris. The Government, on the 30th
ultimo, announced that Metz had capitu¬lated. An immenso mcM ing was held
in the evening nt the Hotel do Ville.
The Mayors of the Departments of the
Seine, Seine-ot-Oise, Seine-et-Mnrno and
Oise, were present. Jules Favre made a

patriotic address, and said the Govern¬
ment- was determined to carry on the'
war to tho laot. The army would soouatt^i^ tjjo besiegers aud break throughtheir iiues, ana join hands with tho
troops from the Provinces."
LoNböN, November 3.-General Gari¬

baldi, in on order of the day, reproachestho Republicans for their failure to act
Xor matnal defence. Switzerland, he
GT.jé,' is kept, uowu by cash-boxes of the
groat bankers. "With her lifted flogershe might have kept Prim from Madrid,bal ¡jshe allowed him to slaughter the
Spanish nation. Referring to tho United
States,' Garibaldi says, one of Washing-ton*£r¿fféai family barely permits are-pnbiwvUöJ fling a word of sympathy to
the braye descendants of LuFayette,who '.Hist proclaimed the emancipation of
races. ''Classical land of liberty-homeof tiie exile, wilt thou abandon, in this
straggle, of giants, thy sister nation, who
marched and will again march at the van
of haman progresa?" líe contiuues:
"France is in ruins, because her army of
braves was lod by the stupidity of ty¬rants-but the nation ik there. It has
risen as one man, and will make tho old
Autocrat of Prussia repent his inhuman
butchery." The order closes with an
appeal to the soldiers, declariug that
their courage is unquestionable, but theywant calmuess and disciplino, so indis-
pesable in war.
TOUBS, November 4.-Paris advices of

the 2d state that there is complete tran¬
quility. Bodies of National Guard ap¬pearing on the streets without orders,
are disarmed and disbanded.
Alphonse Geul writes from Marseilles,that, upon his refusal to act with Esqui-

ros, or resign, a pistol shot wounded him
in the abdomen, but not seriously; hu
will be about in a few days, but nuable
to perform official duties until ho re¬
covers.
BERLIN, November 4 -Tho official re¬

port of the capture of Dijou states that
a great portion of the towu was burned.
There were twenty-one Generals and
eighty-one superior officers with Napo¬leon at Wilheltnsboho on Wednesday.LONDON, November 4.-Au armistice
has been concluded for twenty-live days.TOUKS, November 4.-Tho Journal
Officiel publishes Paris advices to the
1st. The Paris Government has decided
to accept an armistice. Floureus raised
a riot, and the Hotel de Ville was in¬
vaded. The Committee of Public Safetyproclaimed that the members of the Pro¬
visional Governmont would be detained
several hours. A battulion of National
Guard released Trochu, Arago and Ferryfrom the rioters about 8 o'clock. Thc
riot was Anally suppressed at 3 o'clock
in the moruiug.Tho following arc the exact words ol
Garibaldi's order of the duy. Alludingto America: President Grant might, b¿lifting his Anger, send Prim's soldiers ir.
Cuba back to Madrid; but ho allows tin
murder of tho entire population of Cubi
-'Who are a part of the great Republic-and;refu8es to fling a word of syrupathjto the brave descendants of La Fayettebot France has risen as ono man, ant
will soon make tho old autocrat repenhis having sought the butchery.French iron-cluds are cruisiug off Dori
and the Tigre.
Information of the conclusion of th*

armistice has just been received by Roths
childs. Great joy is manifested, ant
hopes are entertained that an ultimab
peace will result The Constituent A.s
sernbly meets ou the 5th.
MADRID, November 4.-Regarding thi

candidature of Aosta, Admiral Tupetfavors Montpensier; General Corcero
favors Esparto; ho and other deputicwould not vote for, or lend a sword to
foreigner. Marquis Santa Cruz said th
Liberal Union party was undecided upoithe Italian candidature.
LONDON, November 4.-Tho Natiout

Guards and Guards Mobile at Bisauco
refuse to fight under Garibaldi. Lat
Paris advices represent tho riots as foi
midable. The riot was by tho adverar
rios of tho armistice, led by Led ru Ro
lin, Hugo, Gustave Floreo and othc
well known names. Paris will voto o

Thursday, if the powers of the goverimont of defence is maintained. Duriu
the disturbances Trocha was threatenc
by tho mob, and muskets and bayonet
were pointed at him. The Paris jouinala urge the Government to take euergitie measures.
TOUBS, November 4 -Thiers was i

Paris on tho 30th. Rei ville and Combi
alono oppose tho proposed armistice
On the 31st, all tho Government office!
woro detained some hours by tho N
tional Guards. Whoo order was reslo
ed, it wau found that thu communis
and opponents of tho urmisticc were tl
authors of the trouble. Trochu has i
sued a proclamation, showing tho a
vautages of an armistico. On tho 1st
November Paris was entirely tranquil.LONDON, November4.-Tho army cor
released at Metz aro besieging Thio
ville. The bombardment is progressii
vigorously. Kummen, with 30,000 hm
wehr, ia still at Saarbruck.
A writer iu tho Times says the seiz'i

of Alsace, anti Lorano will propagate i
ternational hatred, which is pregunwith war, and implores Prussia, for t
sake of tho world's peuce, to desist.
FLORENCE, November 4.-Tho electi

lor a uow Parliament occurs on the 2C

instant. * Parlament Assembles on the
6th of December.
PEONE, November 4.-The Nationals

and Mobiles were routed Tuesday, near-
Thara. The Swiss troops concentrated
on the border to preserve neutrality.
MADRID, November 5.-Prim had a

long confercnco with members of tho
mnjority in Cortes, regarding Aostn.
After an interchange of views, Prim said
ho would present the name of Monpen-sier to the consideration of Cortes as the
future ruler of Spain.

Amit lier SteaniHlilp Dlaautcr, Etc.
LAKE CITY, FLA., November 4.-The

steamship Varuna, from New York |forGalveston, foundered at sea. Thesecond
mato and four men only wero sored.
Thirty-six cabin passengers were aboard
-mostly prominent Texans.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 4.-Are-

port reached hore that Placido Yoga was
assassinated nt Tepero.

Mrs. Laura A. Fair shot A. P. Critten¬
den, (a reporter of tho Supreme Court
of California,) through the lungs- pro¬bably fatal.
CHARLESTON, November 4.-Arrived-

Steamship Charleston, Now York.
RALEIGH, November 4.-Wm. Stenson,colored, convicted of rape, was hung to¬

day. He confessed his crime and ex¬
pressed his willingness to die.
WASHINGTON, November 4.-The com¬

manding officer at New Orleans is order¬
ed io employ troops, if necessary, to en-
forco tho Federal election lawH.
Routwell writes that his departmentwill co-operate with the Governors who

have called a national immigration con¬
vention.
Three important cases are sot for an

early heariug nt the December term of
the Supreme Court. Tho first involves
tho constitutionality of tho cotton tax
law. The second concerns the constitu¬
tionality of the confiscation acts. The
third comes from Kentucky, uud involves
the civil rights bill.
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury issues

instructions that the collection of the
hospital tux of forty cents per mouth
commenced in August last. Vessels sub¬
ject to taxation aro registerted vessels of
the United States, and vessels enrolled
lind licensed, and does uot^iuolude whal¬
ing vessels not engaged in the coastingtrade of tho United Slates, or between
the United States and foreign ports.NEW YORK, November 5.-Proceedingslgainst illegal registration are progress¬ing. James Flemiug was committed for
registering wheu disqualified by reason
A serving in the Penitentiary.GALVESTON, November 5.- Business
is suspended, flags are ut half-mast, and
bells are tolling on account of the Va¬
rona disaster.

Valuable Land for Sale.
rOFFEN for sale 5,000 acres of LANO, the

most valuable portion ol the Doby caíate,»ii West bank Watereu river, twenty miles.inst of Columbia; ten miles below Camden ;Ivo miles from Camden Branch Railroad:welvu miles (rom line ol' Kailroad from
«muter to Columbia. The river affords finevat er transportation. The place is perfectlyloatthy, willi tho finest water, and a numberif thc best laborers in the County; »oundell
ty hindu of Mrs. English, and Blacks, anditliiTrt. 1,000 acres are river bottoms, the
greater portion safe from ovor-llowa, willi aivor front of nearly a mile, all cleared, except100 acres of finely timbered oak lands, andHider fenco, producing finely Cotton, Cornind small grain, aud especially adapted lo
tock raising; and a largo number «if cattle eau
tc kept fat all tho year without feeding, and
caddy sold oil tho placo. Tho balance.1,000 acres) aro good pine lands, with a largeiroporticu of linc erek bottoms. On North.nd South Spear's Creek; on public road fromColumbia to Camden, eightccu miles from
ormcr place, thcro aro 200 acres good up-and cleared and under feuuo, adjoining thc
iver bottoms; balance heavily timbered withline. There is a fino rosi l.-r.ee convenientlyituatcd, and ampio accommodations for
aborera. Will bo sold in a body or tracts to
nit. For further particulars,'apply to E. C.>oiiY, Camden, or to Colonel McMA-TER, CO-
umbia, who will show plats of the lauda,'ons MCCASKILL, near the place, will show
lai ties tho lands. Nov 3 1

New Supply of Groceries!
aOGSHEADSof BACON,

C. lt. a^d ll. SIDES,
Bulk BACON and SHOULDERS.

O. DIERCKS.
HAMS.Breakfast STRIPS,

Sugar-Cured SHOU LD I'.RS.
. Ü. DIEHCKS.

\TO. 1, 2, :l MACKEREL,Al Barre!» and half barrels and kits,Pickled SALMON.
Dutch HERRING,

G. DIEHCKS.COLOUR.
L The best Western Brands at very low
igures, In barrels, halves, ijuarters ¡ind
lghths of barrels.
Heckcr'* Self-Raining FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES,SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS.

SALMON.
G. DIERCKS.(CONDENSED Milk, best quality,O Layer Raisins,

French Chocolate,Boxes Soap,
Axle Grease,

Concentrated Lye.G. DIEHCKS*.
FOREIGN and Domestic WINE8.LIQU0RS,ALES, Ac, of superior qualitv, Hold at
nw ligures. G. DIERCKS.¿MOHINO TOBACCO, of various brands:
j Durham, Virginity, Advance,Ac
Domestic and Imported CIGARS.
Oct3(1 G. PIERCE'S.

For Sale.
A LARGE COTT/.GE, with fl Roomsf?fny and a Pantry, in a most desirable purlüÜiLof the city, with kitchen, dry cellar and

iflier out-houses and conveniences. Resides
front garden, with rare trees and shrubbery,t has u roomy yard and large garden, inI'hicli there is (¡nile a number of fruit-bear-
ng trees, such as pears, peaches, apricots,igs and plums, with a tine arbor, tho whole
vidtli of tho garden, with grapes of several
randies.
Terms moderate. Inquire nt the store of

i. STENHOUSE, or at this ollice. If not sold
M'foro tho lat of December, perhaps may rent
o a good tenant. Oct 27 $18

FIRST IN MARKET.
New Hulled Buckwheat.

BARRELS just to hand. For sale lowby GEORGE SYMMERS.
G. DIEROKS

INFORMS his friends and customers that heis prepared to furnish OYSTERS in allitv lee as he baa a superior cook. Oct no

IO

GOLUMMA, November 5.-Bales of cot¬
ton yesterday 145 bales-middling 14J-.Í@14&0.
NEW YORK, November 4-Noon.-

Flour steady. Wheat l@2o. better.
Corn a shade better. Pork heavy, at
24.00. Cotton in fair demand and higher-uplands 17^; Orleans 17%; sales
2,500 bales. Freights firm. Stocks
quiet. Money 5@6. Gold 10»¿. Ster
hug-lou, 9H ; short, 9%. G2'B 8K-7 P. M.-Money 5(7tiü. Sterling quietand firm, at 9)£@9?¿. Gold 10,3¿@10J.Í. Cotton closed quiet-uplands17}¡'. Flour-State and Western G.00®5.25; Southern steadier-common to fuir
extra 5.75@6.40. Wheat l(5}2c. higher.Corn closed dull-old 85(fj>88. Pork
firmer, at 24»^. Lard dull-kettle i5}£@16. Whiskey firmer, at 90. Freightsquiet.

CINCINNATI, November 4.-Flour dull
and uuohanged. Corn firm, at 50(0)52.Lard-new held nt 13; steum 14. Whis¬
key steady, at 85@86.LOUISVILLE, November 4.-Baggingactive. Hemp 28. Flax 29. Floor
dull-extra fumily 5.50. Grain quietand unchanged. Pork held at 21.00.
Shoulders 14,'i. Lard IC Whiskey86®87.
GALVESTON, November 4.-Cotton-

sales of to-dny 350 boles; of the week
1,600.
NEW ORLEANS, November 5.-Cotton

very active and excited-accurate quo¬tations cannot he given-middlings 161.,;sales 550 bales; receipts 4,810; stock
74,419.
MOBILE, November 4.-Cotton firm-

middlings 15*¿(3)15%; receipts of the
week 13,107; receipts to-day 1,571; sales
to-day 1,500; stock ou hand 31,633.SAVANNAH, November 5.-Salea of
cotton 2,000 hales; receipts 3,790; stock
69,773.
ACOUSTA, November 4.-Cotton buo

yant and firm, at 15.*8(«,15j.|, sales 1,846hales; receipts 1,490; sales of the week
S,95l); receipts 9,000; stocks 5,000.
CHARLESTON, November 4.-Cotton

active and firmer-middlings 15%@16;sales 600 hales; receipts 2,034; stock
22,582; receipts of tho week 14,463;sales of the week 3,700.
LONDON, November 4-Noon.-Con¬

sols 93.'j. Bonds 89.'.;.
LIVERPOOL, November 4-Noon.-

Cotton opens active-uplands 9';i'; Or¬
leans 9!.;@95j¡'; «ales of the week 110,-000; exports 25,000; speculation 11,000;stock 463,000, of which American is
64,000; receipts 48,000, of which Ameri¬
can is 22,000.
LiVEnvooL, November 4-Evening.-Cotton buoyant-uplands Orleans

\)\ ; sales IS,000 bales.

Dissolution of Partnership.rn IIK haw Firm of TALLEY, BACHMAN AX WATJES is this (hiv dissolved, by mutualconsent,
Mr. TALLEY will continue the practice.ithis present Olilca, No. 1 Law Range.Messrs. BACHMAN A WATIES continue inthe profession as partners, and hive returned

to their former Ottiee, No. 1 Law Rango.W. ll. TALLEY,\V. K. BACHMAN,November 1, 1870. JOHN NVATI ES.
Nov 1

Administrator 's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against tim

Estate of DAVID IL ADAMS, deceased.Will present them, properly attested, to theundersigned; and those indebted to thc said
[»state, aro requested to mako immediate
uavment to JOHN 1*. ADAMS, Adm'r.HOI-SKINS' T. O., October 31, 1870. Nov :l }13

For Sale
IOFFElt at privato salo mv PINE BLUFF

PLANTATION, on tho Bluff Road, twoiud three quarter miles from Gadsden Depot,>n tho South Carolina Railroad, until thc tirstMonday in November; if not disposed of at
.ha! limo, it will bo sold at public sale, inColumbia.
Persons wishing a valuable upland and

Iwanip place united, will Hud themselves
uiited. For particulars, apply to mo, on the
jlaco, by letter, addressed to '"Hopkiu'sdim-Out, Richland County."Seiit it {Kl ISAAC T. WESTON.

Notice.
THE members ot the South Carolina Club

arc requested to meet at Columbia, 10thNovember, 1870. Applications for niember-ddp must be sent to WADE MANNINO,Treasurer, at Columbia, S. C.
R. E. ELLISON, Ju.,Oct 1 1 Secretary S. C. Club.

For Sale,
A GREAT VARIETY OF GERANIUM

CUTTINGS au.I other handsome green jhouse plants, for salo very low, by
O. ADAIR,Sept 13 Winn At tho Asylum.

To Invalids-Beet. Extract Meat.

LIEBIG'S GENUINE EXTRACT OF MEAT
of perlect flavor and purity.I'crsous suffering from weak digestion, in¬valids requiring strengthening diet, aged per-

lons, children, infants after being weaned,ind ladies after confinement, will lind this ex-
ract, properly preparad, highly beneficial.Delicious Soup made of it at 2 cents a pint.Beef Tea at 3 cents a pint.Gruel of Sago, Rico. Tapioca, at little cost.

ALSO,
Just received, another lot of Sea Moss Fa¬rine,
Pungent Mustard, for tho table,Pure Ground Black Pepper. For sile at
Oct 2K i H El NITS H'S Drug Store.

C. F, JACKSON
[S now prepared to exhibit to the ladies a

handsome assortment of

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, ARABS,
AM»

Bocioixi.r»«-,
)l the latest styles.

ALSO,
VELVETEEN FOR CLOAKS,

[ll BLACK, ROYAL PURPLE and WHITE.

AND

F R I X G K TRIM MIN G .

Oct 10

Notice.
ÏAHE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would

call tho attention of the public to the fact
hattliey are transacting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom-
nodations to business men and others, who'avor them with thoir neonnts.
Oct 23 A, G. BRBNI/ÍP.R. Cashier.

otrruTiEfl IN CHABIIESTON, S. 0-Corrected,
November 4, 1870, by

A.C.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street.
Hames ofSecurities. Rate In. Of 'tl Asked.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old_ G - 48
N. Carolina, now. G .... 27South Carolina, old_ 6 _ 80S. Carolina, new. G - G8S. C. reg'd stock, ex in. G .- 08Georgia, old. 7 - 91Georgia, new. 7 .... 93Georgia. 6 - 88Tennessee, old. G .... GOTennessee, new. G - 58Alabama . 8 _ 98Alabama. 5 _ 73
crrr SECURITIES.

Atlanta, Ga.,bonds_ 8 _ 8GAugusta, Ga., bonds... 7 _ 78Charleston stock. 6 .... 50Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 .... 66Columbi«, S. C., bonds G _ oôColumbus, Ga., bonds. 7 _ 70Muoon, Ga., bonds.... 7 _ 78Memphis, Tenn., b'nds
endorsed... 6 45' -" uuendors'd.. 6 43 -Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 _ 86Wilmington, N. C. 8 _ 75Wilmington, N. C. 6 .... 72J^RAILROAD RONDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7 _ 80B. li. li., 1st mortgago 7 _ 60Central Georg'o. 7 .... 90Charleston aud Suvan.. 6 .... COCharlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 _ 85Cherawand Darlington 7 .... 82Georgia Railroad. 7 _ 98Green, it Col., 1st mor. 7 .... 85Green, it C., State gunr 7 .... 65Memphis & Charleston. 7 .... 86North-Eastern past duo 7 .... 87North-Eastern, new_ 8 _ 72Suv. it Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78Sav. & Char., State gua 7 .... 69South Carolina. 7 _ 73South Carolina. 6 _ 69Spartauburgaud Union 7 .. . 55
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic aud Gulf.100 _ 35Central Ga., ex div_100 _ 116Charlotte, Col. & Au; .100 _ 40Georgia. 100 _ 102Green, and Col. R. R. 20 _ 2".iMacou and Western... 100 _ 106Memphis it Charleston. 25 .... 9North-eastern. 50 .... 13Savannah & Charleston 100 _ 31So. Ca., whole shares.. 100 .... llSo. Ca., half shares. .. 125 .... -ll
RANK STOCKS.

fPoop's N. B'k Charl'ii,
capital $500,000. 100 _ 10Slist Nat. Bank Charl'ii
capital $400,000. 100 nom _¿S. C. Loan it Trust Co 100 100 _Caro. Nat. Bank, Cul'u.Bank of Charleston_ 100 _ 22Union Bank S.C. 50 _ G}/,Pennie's Bank Sn. Ca. 25 _ 5Plan, it Me. Bank S. C. 25 _ 2}jBank of Newberry. 25 .... 3Bunk of Camden. 50.Others worthless.

.MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Char. M. & M. Co.
Wando M. Sc M. Co...
Charleston Gas Co....
Charl'n City II. ll. stock
Orangeville Mau. Co. . .

G. it C. R. cert, iudeb.
S. C. lt. cert, indebt's.
N. E. ll. lt., cert, indebt
City Charleston cor. in.
City of Memphis coup.N. E. ll. R. pref, stock
S. itU. R. past due conpS. it C. ll. past due coup

EXCHANGE, ETC.
New York sight.
Gold .

Silver.

100
100
25
50
100

90
50

nom
nom
21
511..
85
60
par

55
par

S. Ci RANK RILLS.
*Bunk of Charleston.
"Bank ofNewberry.Bank of Camden.
Bank Georgetown.
Bank of S. C.
Bank of Chester.
bank of Hamburg.
Bank of thc State of

S. C., prior to '61.
" issue '61 and '62 .

»Pl. it Mee. Bank Char'u .

"People's Bank Charl'n .

.Union BaukCharles'u .

»3. W. ll. R. Bank, old .

*tt.W. It. It. Bank, new .

State Bank, Charleston .

Farmers' E» B'k Char. .

Exchange Bank, Coluui
rJom'l Bank, of Colum .

Merck. Bank of Cheraw .

(Planter's Bank Fairfield .

S. C..bills receivable. .. .

Charleston chango bills..

35
50
00

'..off par"HO 113
.103 ...

35
6
10
ll
0

48
35

6
6

00
05

fLess Stock dividend of 20 per cent
iud cash dividend of 6 per cout.
jLess cash dividend of 6 per cent.
{Less cash dividend of 6 per cent.
JCrjy Bills marked thus (*) aro bein

redeemed at the bank counters of each

C. D. EBERHARDT,

Washington street, near Main,
BEOS to infm m his patrons and citizensgenerally that he has received the latestPATTERNS for gentlemen's fall andwhiter garments. He has also a beaut i-nl assortment of GOODS, of vari: ¡serados,

II the WAV of CLOTHS, CA SSIMEU KS andNESTINGS, which will be made up at »hort
lotiee, in the ven beat manner.
H.-is Anent foi- the .ETNA HEWING M\-3II1NE, which i* lu use by several families inhis eily, and who express themselves highly

; rat i tied nt its operation, nadies and hoadaii families gonerally ar« invited to call and
iee. Oct 10

For Sale,
ry f*l\f\ ACHES of LAND in Barnwell,<J,\j\f\9 on tho Edisto.
750 AO ltES in Iverahaw-in lota to suit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near tho

¡itv-$3.000. Apply to JOHN 1JAUSKETT,'Attoruev at Law and Heal Estate Agent.Sept ii»
"

l.v

Desirable Famüy Residence, with every Con¬
venience Required.

BY JACOB LEVIN
On MONDAY, the 7th instant, at 10 o'clock,boforo tho Court House, I will ecll,That woll-known family RESIDENCE, re¬cently occupied by Dr. A. G. Mackey, cor¬ner of Curváis and Barnwell streets. Thisbuilding contains eight rooms, bosidoB baso-mont, with all necessary out-buildings. ThoLot mensures ono acre, and Oro garden spot.TEnMB-Cash. Purchaser to pay for paporBand stamps. Nov 1 %i

Desirable Radding Lots on main street.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

ON MONDAY next, 7th instant, I will sell, attho Court House, at 10 o'clock.That desirable vacant LOT, situated on thoWCBI sido of Main street, measuring 25 feelfront by 208; bounded East by Main street;North by tho alloy leading from Main toAssembly street; Weat by lot on which thoPost Offico ia located, and South bv lot oí T.K. Etter.
ALSO,That vacant LOT, on Main street, near thoabove, measuring 25 feet front by 208; bound¬ed East by Richardsou street; North by T. K.Etter; West by J. and S. Leaphart, and Southby same.

Tho above wl'l ho positively ÜOIC!. Tormacash. Purchaser to pay for papers andstamps. Nov 1 14
For Sale-By Assignee in Bankruptcy--Lanrens Railroad.
District Court of the United States, Sou!h Caro¬lina District-In the matter of the LaurensRailroad Company, Sanktupt-In Dank-rnnicy.
By order of non. G. S.Bryan, District Judgeof the United States, for South CarolinaDistrict, I will Bell at public outcry, in thecity of Columbia, South Carolina, at 12o'clock meridian, on WEDNESDAY, tho 7thday of December, 1870, freo from all liensand incumbrancos, all equity of redemptionbeing forever barred and absolutely fore¬closed, tho following property, viz:TUE TRACK aud ROAD-BED. BRIDGES,CULVERTS, MACHINE-SHOPS, WATER-TANKS, and STATION-HOUSES, all tho LO¬COMOTIVE CARS and MACHINERY, and alland singular tho property and assets, real andpersonal, of every description whatsoever, oftho LAURENS RAILROAD COMPANY, andall tho rights, privileges, franchises and caHC-nients lawfully held, used or enjoyed by thosaid Laurens Railrond Company, on tho fol¬lowing t.rrms, viz: Í12.U0O to bo paid in cash;and the residuo in bonds of tho purchaser,payable in ono, two and tinco years, with in¬terest at seven per cont, per annum; payablesemi-annually and secured by a mortgage ofthe premises sold; Provided, however, thatthe purchaser shall have leavo to pay thowhole bid in cash, if ho prefers to do BU.

JAMES M. BAXTER,Assignee of Laurena Railroad Company.N. B. Tho Laurens Railroad is thirty-threeniilcH in length, running from Laurcnsvillo,S. C., through a very productive cotton ro-gion, and donsely populated country, and con¬necting at Newberry with tho Greenville andColumbia Railroad, Any information respect-1ing the pioporty enerad for salo above, will begladlv furnished on application to
JAMES M. BAXTER, Assignee,Nov 1 taft! Newberry. X. C.

Sale of Lexington Lands.
UNDER and by virtue of authority on meconferred by tho will of tho late HenryGeiger, 1 will ofter for anio, at public auction",at Lexington Court House, on tho first MON¬DAY in December next, the following describedParcels and Tracts of LAND, bolonging to thecatate of the said Henry J. Geiger:Tho Tract known'aa ilie homestead of theelder, Abram Geiger, hus buen divided intouvo parcels, and will bc sold aa follows:No. 1.-The North-west portion of saidTract, known as the residence and home-placeof the late Henry J. Geiger, containing threehundred und eighty-three aerea; bounded onSouth and F.as-t by Noa.2 and 1 of Hame estateand on North and West hy hinds ot /.inker, Band R. Sharpe.
No. 2 -The North-east portion of sameTract, containing three hundred and eighteenacre«, adjoining and bounded by Goodwyn'sMill Tract and Necce'a land, on North andEast, and by Nos. 1 and ll on West and SouthA small lot has been set otT and reserved far aSchool House or Church.
No. ¡1.-Tho South-east portion of sameTract, ly ing on both silica of tho BlackvilleRoad, containing three hundred acres, adjoining Nos. 2 and 1 on North and West, andlands of Spins and Richter on East andSouth.
No. t.-The South-west portion of samoTract, containing three hundred and thirty-five aero«, lying on the blackville Road, andbounded hy Gisscndaiuer on South and Westand by Nos. 1 and :l on North and Kant.No..*».-Tho Patrick Trae', containing fortyseven acres, adjoining and lying Weat of Nos1 and I, and bounded bylands of GisitndamerArthur and Sharpe.Tho above Tract lies on thc head «utera ofFirst Creek, waters of Cungaroo River.No. fi.-The Tract known as thc. "MichaelWise," or "Old Wiso" place, containing twhundred and forty-nino acres. lying on tinhead waters of Cedar ('reek and Bull Swampun both sides of tho road from Oraugoburg loLexington, mid bounded hy lands of Coleman,Hutto, Sharpe and others.
No. 7.-Tho "John Sightier" Tract, contain¬ing four hundred and eighteen acres, lyingbetween tho head of Sundy Run and Big BullSwamp, and adjoining landa of Herbert Spires,Richter, Dominick and Mrs. Smith.No. 8.-Tho "George Mightier," or "SlglitlerHomestead" Tract, lying on thc head waters>f Savannah Hunt Creek, waters of CongnreoUiver, und unjoining hinds of H. H. Geiger, G.Kaigler, J. L. Sightler und others.l'hia Tract leis been divided, and will bc«old a« follows:
1. Tho Eastern half, containing four hun-ired and forty acres, which embraces the re-lidnnco and settlement, (of thii», one aero hasjeen set off and reserved as a grave-yard.)2. Tho Western half, containing throo bun-bod and thirty-two acres.
All of tho abovo Tracts have been recentlyinrveyod and divided hy James H. Taylor.Surveyor, and plata made of tho same, which

:an be inspected at tho nflicoof Measra. Talley,Uachman A Waties, al Columbia, until day oftalo.
They will be sold in thc order in which theyire numbered, and on tho following TERMS:One-fourth cash; balance in one, two anilbreo years, secured by bond and mortgage othe purchaser, bearing interest from day oltale. Purchasers to pay for papers anddumps. ALEXANDER GEIGER,Qualified Executor of Henrv J. Geiger, dc-ioasod. Ort 21] s('._

Public Sale.
[WILL sell at Edgeliehl Court Home, on,,thc lire! MONDAY in December next, at 1
niblio out-cry, all the real estate ot M.
?"ruzier, deeeaMfd, lying within,and adjoining,he incorporate limits of F.<lg< held village, to
l it :
Tho Homestead Tract, containing fin ly¬me acres of land, more or lesa.
Ttie Trai t known aa the ('rune Tract, con-ainilig thirty-seven acres, moro or less.
Thc Tract kfiown as tho Farm, containing

our hundred acres, more or less, which saidrael will lie divided ii.to two tracts, plata ofrhich will ho exhibited on day of s'lo.The Stoic-house, (urntcriy occupied hy'ritzier «V. Sanders.
Tlie Ulick Cilice, adjoining law office oflaj. John E. Bacon, in rear ol' the store
ouse described above.
Thc Store-house adjoining «tore of 1!. Clr; an.
Thc brick House and four acres of land,hunted on Reaver Dam Creek, adjoiningiuds el Lucretia Patterson and others.

-I'.-

The Briet Black-smith's Shop, in rear of B.8. Tompkins' residence, and ?tore-hontea oDr. D. C. Tompkins, and othera.The Homestead Tract, situated In one ofthe most desirable part« of tba Tillage, is in ahigh state of cultivation and improvement,with all tho necessary buildings to make it
one of tho moat desirable placeain theCounty.Tho Tract known aa tho Farm, situatedwithin two .nil< a of the village, adjoning landsof J. A. Dosier and othera, is also in a highstato of cultivation and improvement, withall tbe buildinga nccoesary for farming pur-posos.
The above-nionHoned Storo-houeeB. Shcps,and other village property, are in good repair,and situated in tho most busineBB portions oftho village.

ALSO.
I will also sell on the noxt day, (TUESDAY,Gtb,) at tho rcBidenco of M. Frazier, deceased,all tho personal property, to wit:Houaonold Furniture,Kitchen Utonsils,Farming Implements,Stock, Cattle,
Carriages, Buggy, Ac.
49* Terms made known on day of nate.

ALSO. . j ......I will also sell on THURSDAY, l&h Decem¬ber, at public outcry, at the Island Ferd, thatproductivo and valuable plantation known a«tho Island Ford, containing fifteen hundred,and fifty-five acres, more or loss, situated inEdgcficld und Abbeville counties, On thebanks of 8aluda River, six miles from Ninety-Six, and one from the Oreenville Railroad,adjoining landa of J. H. Brooks, Led Hill andothers.
Said plantation will be divided into threetracts, plats of each of which will bc exhibitedon day of aale.

ALSO,I will also, on the aame day, sell all the
pr rao nal property, te wit:
Hornes, Mules,
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,Wagons aud Harness,Farming Implements,Ono Largo Iron Safe,Corn, Fodder, Shucks,Toas, Cotton Seed, Ac.
Oct 21 ta W. H. FRAZIER. Executor.

Administrator's Sale.
MWILL bc sold, on Sale-day in J3o-g___.'comber next, before the CourtSBrHouso door, in Greenville, a tractSEof LAND, containing 100 acres, moro or leas,situated at Cross Roads, three and-a-halfmiles from thc citv. On tho place are a com¬fortable DWELLING HOUSE and Out-build-ings, good Orchard, fioo Water, etc.

ALSO,A valuable LOT, situated in the fork ofPendleton and Augusta streets, and oppositeMessrs. Williams a Whitmire's atore.
ALSO,On Tuesday after sale-day, at Williamston,a LOT in tho town of Williamaton, AndersonCounty.
ALSO,A halt interest in a LOT adjoining above.
ALSO,On Wednesday, 7th November, a tract ofLAND, in Pickena County, near the Trap,containing-aeren, moro or lesB.-Terms to bo m ado known on day of salo.Oct 22 s7 J. H. DEAN, Adm'tor.

South Carolina-Richland County.D. C. PE1XOTTO A SON. AUCTIONEERS.Mrs. Mary S. P. Gibbea, Mrs. Anna M. Guign-ard, et ul., t*.t. James S. Guignard, aa Ad¬ministrator, et al.

IN pursuance of tho decretal orJer pasaedby bis Honor Judge John T. Green, ontho 1st day of July, 1870, I will aell the fol¬lowing BEAL ESTATE in the city of Colum¬bia, belonging to tho estate of the late JamesH. Guignard, Senior, on tho FIRST MONDAYin November next:
1. Tho LOTS fronting on Richardson streetfeet, cornering on Plain street, and runningback (East) 208 feet to the alley-way to theCourt Honan square; bounded on tho Southby lota recently sold aa property of Dr. R. W.Gibbes, Sr., deceased. Thia property.is con-aidcrod aa among the moat desirable and eli¬gible tites for atorcB in tho city. It will basub-divided, and proper plats prepared, whichcan Ix; inspected at tho ofiico of the under¬signed in Columbia.
2. Tho well known and valuable Plantationon cull's Creek, about 7 milea from Columbia,containing 1.152 aerea, more or leas; bounded

on tl ie. East bylands of the estate of 0. R.Bryco, deceased, and G. R. Starling, aird landaof Dr. A. Wallace; South by tho *\Dig Lake"plantation; North by Gill's Creek If desired,will bc Bold in parcele.
3. Tho Squaro ot four acres in Columbia,upon which the Mansion limite of the lateJas. S. Guignard, Sr., stood, surrounded by asubstantial brick wall; bounded on the Northby Gervais street; East by Bull street; Southby Senate street, and West on Marion street.This Square will probably bo divided into hallacre lota.
Tho entiro property ia sold free from allclaim for dower, and tbe purchaser takea in¬disputable titles.
THUMS OF SALE-One-third caeh, remainderpayable in one and two years in equal instal¬

ments, with interest from dato of aale pay¬able annually, and secured by bond and mort¬gage; purchaser to insure and assign thepolicy to tho undersigned. Purchaser to payTor pant r.i, stamps, Ac.
D. B. DESAUSSURE,Oct 8 % Special Referee.

i'or Sale,
TAMT THAT Valuable Traci' ol "LAND", lyingSB1*" tl'° Barham ville "Road and tko Char--JrCiotte Railroad, about lj-miles from the:ity of Columbia,containing twenty-one acres,nore or leas, and having oii ita beautiful site
or a. country residence, a moat excellentiprrng of water, and accommodations for five
. r six banda; it is about two-thirds clearedmd is most admirably situated'and watered
ur a vegetable or "truck" garden, lying bo-
ween the two branches whiob lorms thedream Hywing through Dr. Parker's placo,md composed partly of tho same' soil onVilich Dr. Parker raised over 200 bushels of
.oru to the acre. Possession given 1st Janna¬
's- next. For further particulars, apply at thistfiiccvor lo L. R. BECKWITH,Oe« arno Orangoburg, 8. C.

For Sale.
WILL be offered for salo, on SALE DAYin December next, that GRAIN andÎOTTON PLANTATION in Abbeville County,lear Calhoun's Milla, on Calhoun's Creekcontaining 1,(100 aerea, moro or lesa, boundedty hinds of estate nf James Taggart, Mrs.Mitherine. Alston, John Link, and others.I hu improvements aro good, there are ac-omtnodationa for twenty-five or thirty labor-ra and fences in good repair. Almost 250 orDH acron aro creek bottom land, and almost0U aerea timbered.
The placo can bo troated fur privately, an.l.ith it will bo sold, if desired, MULES.IOUSES. STOCK. COHN, »vc.If not sold, it will bo rented. Apply to Wai.I. I'AIIKUK, at Abbeville Court House.Oct Iii $20 E. L. AREER.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
a.WING entered into thu mannf&otnrc of

BUICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,nd purchased ol Messrs. Wright & Vinn, one
f their now patent Brick Maubines, capablet tinning ont lrom -10,000 to (>),('UU bricks per
av, are now prepared to make contracts and
amis ll parties with any (plantilles ot bricks
eaired. Apply to GAUDY SOLOMON, at bia
lore, or at the South Carolina Bank and
'nisi Company. Sept 3

K.MKKY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

IMI ESK G i NS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style of
orkinanship, and for efficiency of work,leir turn out, with thc same amount of
.»wer. is unequaled. U. TOZEIt, Agent,August .»' Colombia, s. c.


